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DEATHS
PHILIP LAND, ef, Ihe Land;

Milting Co- - of, Neodesha, Kansas,
and father of Mose Limd ef thti
'Jty, died! on August 91th, lilt- - at-t- er

a short IRness, at the age of
77 year. He was a iticcettf ul and
highly respected cttlrcn of his
city and our fellow townsman ha

( T7U,,U' lu I10BW every
i,of hit worthy father.

'
SniPARD Died at iho home of

herparenta' about T miles south
tab ot Skter Wednesday Aug. '88,
the 'll month pld daughter of Mr.

f ami Mra". E. Hhepardj Therfu-aer- al

aerrlces were held at Fish
Creek church Thure-jfo- morn'rig

Kr.afr., ....
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B. A. Mr.
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at 1 p, m. at the Naptoa
Bap&ftt church by' White, of
Fayette. remajna then
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Adalr. In the fa-
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followed a
Projrreaalve. CoL George A.

R. A. mother of thit the present oolitic! flht Is the orchestra and a lecture by Son
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at the
'of son, Tuesday
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era the Co
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(Mcates that ng In
wore willing to leave"
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It also The same
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n from people who will Lybarger w:H speak oa "LissI,"La- -
MRS. ALICE C. IIERFORDT died, Republicans scratch , DOr aBO weaua" louoweu By vea

st the home of her brother head of ticket. It also rvice.
Wolfe, at her birth pales on a farm shows that the move- - At n111 there will be music anil
eir Hope, Osage county, on , mflt is no spring poet the

August 20th agsmore than of. the 'How. t
'6l 49 5 and 21 days,, renouncing their pirty In a very Monday moinlng, lectur After
after a Illness conservative state, It Is foolish for b tho College
lever for five 'She waa.Taft's friends to of him carry ttnd ftn address by Hon. Nelson 8.

lit i v.i' anv numV.. n L.i DarllnsT. Evrnlnc "Jnv .VIcM 'vbboii ut n icw iwjn ir .unnK
states. I hiv kndeath of her raotlicr. Mrsi Brfd- -

Wolfe at that place. where woman,!a suffrage
Her services, coauctea voted It was defeated . " , program

by Rev. Davis ot Olaijrow, Mo,
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Olasgow Sunday aftetaoea
at after which her' reavalns

. to rest In the
''ton. cemetery or Olasgow. M
:Vves mourn her loss, ahashaad
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aad oa two sisters and rier Sweet QllUam M Maishol'.
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Churck Notes
'Rev, C. Bolton, who Is assist
g at the Christian Union tent

pssetlng,-wa- s here this week and
ssays they axo having great meet- -
lags and aro having some profes
sions, The meetings are very
largely attended. Prof. Washburn
of Brookf leld, la conducting a large
ehortia.

Tho Saline Baptist Associa'.lon
wUl convene at Grand Past on
Thursday Sept. 12 at 10 o'clock
art. Porsons will mot at Black-far- n

on Thursday morntng who
the C. & A.nnd onFriemo over

pay p. m.
Wr the East

will bo returned in time
bound train.

C. Bolton, Clerk of Assoc.

Among our Friends
Douglas Gordon Bluo Lick.
J, F. Hlllebrand, Miami
T, C. Marshall, Marshall.
M!si Virginia Hudson, Flat River
4. P. Evans, St Joseph, Mo.
M'ss Nora Swinnoy, Slater.
J. D. Mooro, Wlnthrop, Ark.

j(john Moore. Lee's Summit.
Ed Nugen, Marshall.
J. P. Bossellcr, Gilliam.
W. H. Kruger, Nelson.
J. C. Hustedde, GlUlam
Bon Drown, 8L Louis.

' Aug. Berlekamp, Slater,
lllorman Aselm'elcr, Slater

Frank Hocner, Slater.
Honry Vlebrock, 8lator.
Milton Johnson, Slater.
;Ed Brooks, Slater.
A. Romlne, Slater.
Joo'M. Johnson, Slater.
Henry EUers, Nelson.
X B. Cook, SUter.
Keying ,Broa ShnckclfOrd.
Mrs. O.T. DIehl. Trenton. V. T).

T. Fi Johnson, Norton.
A. J. Haynos, Marshall.
Paul Simon, Boonvl'.le.
Mra. J, C. Stephens, Payaon, Okla.

Anti-Sin- f le Tax Meeting-Ther- e

Will abler anti-Slna- rle

meeting

4 aau. league and other nrena- -

!t

a.

.1 rations to defeat the measure at the
Jf? (.swing' election. All come.

Buried In Louis
Tho funeral of F. Bagnell,

wlvo was killed In an auto accident

In. cemqtery.
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TAX

As promised our
present scries ot four en
the Single issue attract-
ing so attontlon. Mis-
souri Equitable Taxation League
which Is back of the bill, has had
prepared and is publishing broad-
cast the articles

herewith, but In order to
whoro h'steadine--

ments our with
each article. The II at artl le Is as
follows:

There are two tblncs. It Is said.
from which no man escape: death
and and there to b an
equal dislike for both. The payment
ot taxes Is looked upon by people
generally as an extortion exacted
from there a power them.
Spsak to anyone about

business man, farmer or working- -

man, asd he will at once tell you that
ha la paying more taxes tban he
should. It would bo to find

In tho entire Stato of Missouri
who does not In soma way condemn
the present process of the pub
lic rerenue. Eren tha largo corpora
Hons that tho present system,
are continually condemning it. Tnoy
condemn It by their persistent ef-
forts to erade the of a part
or all of the taxes
them.

But there Is a In the
tnotiro of the corporation and the
mass ot tha people for condemnation
of tho present system. The motive of
the corporation la purely selfish,
while with the great mass ot people
there Is aa feeling ttxU
taxes are unjustly levied; that

In some way, thoy are made to
pay mors than their

To tho eod that of taxes
be made mors Just, the people, not
oaly of the State of' but
svery Btsts In Union, are con-
tinually demanding changes In
tax lawa aad It would be to
And the records ot any. leglalstlvs
session ot say State In which It does
aot that the tax laws bars
bsen so aaandsd, and yet, after con-tlnus- d

ef ot over aeeataj7 we
at tho court house next tad as much, If aot more, dlssatlsfac- -

3js Saturday at 1 p. m.to orgn!xe an t,0B our u u lBn "r b
make

St.
Wm.

f?L.

In these yeara, have tried every
method but torture, to compel
correct. of personal 'property
for taxation, with the same result,
that today, we find that not ovar 30
to 40 per cent. Is so returned.

To any who will give the mat- -

tor moment's thought, tha Inequal
noar Denver on Welnealay last Ity of auch tax Is apparent. One
week, was held In BL Mon-,u- ,n r elve In his stock
day afternoon Rev. B. T. Kcmorer,of S00. ,l ctu,. vkl1L0; Wle his

m.return hlstock.tof St George's Epical church of

"wu"', ll"wn" WBI", "," especlslly la the case of large son-t- o

rest In tho family lot eerni. u,, MBc!eBtious busl- -

Beltefontalne

'Breaks Record
Woodland. fo.

aesa maa at When It
comes to taxing money,
property tax almost falls entirely. A
few years ago. la the of Los
Angeles, the banks held deposits to

lac closa'jr uoon the announce-.- 1 the amount of 131.000.000. The tax

369 meat, from the srtate university collector could Ind but 1300.000 end

farm a)t Davla that new yeary iw sshwi ui ..
mUk record

t.vn.L.j
tor the world had," wealth.

"
Inequality Is to

199 a Cairornl Ho.sieln, u tke MM..meBt 0,
owned la Yolo County comes the MpmnB,, nu,, of ,h. cltv

Blumhorst 33? acres 9-v JlMO hsws that Riverside Sadie De Kol Dkysr tBd the larmar. The personal
acres (Bura:es snomer xoio county cow, property of the city taxpayer consists

5M iatha first In, the world to average, ot money, of goods,
XI. m L.,HJU,I Hf B nA abVam- I- 4aa aa anU tiaussaaa u mwxx iiuuurcu uuuuin ui uu iiuumura ania. ausv u

milk day for months, surpass makes his return sad such Is

150 lag the of Aratta De aceeptabls without question and It la

i For the flrW six months the P"Ms for tha assessor to aacer- -

second years's test, Riverside or not such Is
of firmerI De Kol Burke pound, fKllStE

Marshall .ft1 In AralU D the value of
'if not Kol haa y elded a89,"69 lB9PitHiats;' ' .'nt.- a . .

called 1$ .days will """'""S von-m- . money
butter 37.73 lbs. nrovialoas ot

butter" on tho 80 per basis.
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arm how much la tact
the. farmer

common knuwledgs and It would be
diricult for aim to make a false re-

turn ot hla persoBal e Reels, One needs
but to glance over the tax list to
as that the farmer paya taxes on a

eighteen younir men Kir, "' Vv.r: V.
n-- o VUl-- l. V u .a, 1I17

Every

tz;"' '" wim wwb crju ui other class eltlsena.
j.

sat ,1 JS-

,

m

Is

I

la the there Is almost as great
a proportionate dlgereace Ju the rtv
turaa ef.mea ot wealth and men of

Monday, Later county warrants' awxjerate meaaa aad worklagmea
were 'asued'agiinat tha boys and, who pessesa ao wealth, except 'their

tried
them,

,Aia:i,.D'jaaaaaa4Vlls wntsae.
.were ..?!?m,jT;?."-T-'y- .

SINGLE ARGU-

MENT ANSWERED

beyond

raising

against

KoL1

whether

olty

heusehehl egects. Msay such men
have returasd their persensl eCeeta
at tit or ssere; while there are a;
aussser of mstaaees m whieh msa of
ateat weeha retara 'less Uia .

"it wsvUeat that the parssaal prop-
erly tea Is a failure. It Is :lmprae-tlesL--

It U" maatfwrtly uajast aad
Bkaald as absttssvsil, tt ,fer as): ether
reswa tWaa tWs. f 'v
V But there' la' aahsc,f rsasaa. . aad' )

aas .or the wtawat Imasatsaoel Tha
tax tbs-Ttl- ssewaMssm-.maaafae-- .
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crease consumption aaa taereoy car
tails the production and dlstrlbatloa
ef goods. Thla la admitted In mala-- '
tatnlng a high tax on liquor, the ob-
ject of this tax being Jo discourage
she coBsumptloa sflliuor. Do wa

want to discourage the consunstlem
of shoes, clothing, books, food, etct
u aot, why should we, who admit that
a tax on prodacta discourages n,

maintain a system of taxa
tlon that we know produces thla

One of the objections to tho aboli
tion ot personal property taxation Is
that personal property Include
money and the money of. the rich
ahould be taxed; that a man might
convert all ot hla property Into
money and thereby escape taxation.
We forget that the principal object
ot taxation Is to raise revenue aad
not to punish men In proportion to
the wealth they possess. Bui aslds
from that, why should we tax money?
Money Is aa neccaiary to thoie who
produco or dlatribute goods as ma-
chinery or raw material. Men In all
walks of life are continually clamor-
ing for cheap money, for a lower rate
of Interest. If we tax money, the tax
must be added to the price we must
pay for tho use ot money. Just aa a
tax on goods Is addud to the price
we pay for cooda. The ruling rata
of Internet In .Missouri Is six per cent.
If we Increased the tax ou money
(whether we were able to collect It
or not) two per cont, tho rato of In-

terest would be raised to eight per
cent, and If the state prohibited the
collection of eight per cu. money
would leave the stato. If on the
other hand money waa untaxed the
rate ot Interest In Missouri would de-
crease proportionately. Would not
that be a good thing for all the people
of Missouri? With cheaper money
there would bo greater Investment la
Industry ot all kinds, a consequent
Increase In the employment of labor
aad a greater domamlJor tho products
of tho farmer and 'manufacturer.

But It we abolish personal property
taxation bow will we raise revsaua
for public expense?

The tax amendments to be voted
upon In Missouri on November 4th
provide the way. They call for

of all taxes on persosal
property and the exemption ot im-
provements to the amount of 13,000
la 1914, and beginning with 1914 ths
exemption ot twentvt.ve per cent of
the value of all Improvements every
two years until Improvements are en-
tirely exempt, leavlog but two things
upon which taxes may be lmpoaed
land and fraseaes values.

So long us" we nialutalu a general
property tax great Inequality la as-
sessments will occur In spite of any
laws that may .be eaacted

But It we reduce the collection ot
taxes to land and franchise values
these Inequalities wilt disappear. The
powers mat be must collect the proper
tax from both corporate privileges and
land values.

Now the principal ownera of land
valuea In MUsourl are not farmers or
smaJI horns owners, but the ownera
of valuable sites In centers ot cities.
Such sites la St. Louis are valued at
over 14,000,000 per aero. There sre
83 couutles In Missouri lu which the
total value of all farms In the county
doea not exceed thla sum. Ths prin-
cipal ownera ot land values are Influ-

ential business men aad these men.
with or without the of
small owners, would se to It that
(here waa no Inequality of assess
ment.

If these amendments are adopted
ths Question ot taxation would bs sot-tie-d

in Missouri for ail time. All would
then contribute to public revenues la
proportion to the ptlvllegas they1 en-
joyed. The man who owned no land
would pay his tax in the rent he
paid, the landlord paying his tax out
of rent money received.

The Answer
Meat ot tho stitcmenta In the

first half of tho article ara self-evide- nt,

but because there are dis-

honest men is no excuse for abol-

ishing tho present system. What
should be done is to provide laws
punishing tax dodgers severely.

The argument that the consumer
pays the tax anywiy Is false la
so tar that If he paya It now, he
will later also, as the Uw is not to
be general but simply for Missouri
So wh le the farmers wqu'd pay
the extra tax they would re-

ceive no reduction on purchases as
stated.

The second lait paragraph la
aVS lutey Iase. 'ihe-'- c ty, efs- -

j meat Is very 'high at. present ad
I it this, law la exacted 'thera 1 ,bo
'doubt that actual valuta will be
taxed and. this cejmtry property
will be taxed mars la , nronortloa
,to Us value than aowi reUeviig taa -

, vr
tatWiii' - '..tit mstoxJottv our io!M, jtitft. VBHBsef, is.

tMsada'ha ssvisadnaaakBsaa, tha county shqls pax far Ka.

aa?Be!UMt'-M- aialateasacs;;
wklsk' tasluass vtM-iiaa- . wrns ajisu proerta 'or state taxes: awt
PfaOrTT.'ADOsW'v Uaa. 'Isisd .:''' :SH :8a.la :mai e epmpVued to

' lasxmsar4li a
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